MInutes for Worship and Music team meeting 2/4/12@6:30 pm
1. Prayer
2. Bell Choir and feasibility – T.J Barth and Michelle Logan have been pursuing a formation of a
bell choir for Journey Lutheran. T.J. Barth attended our meeting and we had an open discussion of
things to consider. We had a number of questions. T.J. Barth was going to pursue this further and
find out about items borrowed: 1. contract with Galesville Presbyterian 2. amount of bells (2 octave, 3
octave) 3. tables/pads/gloves/mallets, 4. Music 5. Maintenance 6. storage (Pastor said we have a
large closet with a lock that we could keep bell cases secure)
THEN if those things fall in place, Journey would possibly be looking for a bell choir director and
committed bell choir players, rehearsal area, and a rehearsal evening. There is no money budgeted
at this time.
3. Special musicians/service this year
Larry Dalton and Pastor Steve had a discussion about times for String Ties. We are looking at
March 2 for both services. Pastor will check with Larry. The money budgeted this year for special
music is $1000.00. String Ties will use up most of that. Pastor said that he will look into Dakota
Roadʼs schedule to see if they are going to be in the area. Because that group is expensive, he tries
to “piggy-back” with another church, so we would not have to pay the entire fee. He will look into this.
 Date for String Ties: March 2, 2014
 Date for Other special musicians: Pastor Steve checking this.
4. Lenten services – Holden Evening Prayer Time of service: 6:30 pm
5. Schedule piano players for Wed. Lenten services + other musicians and cantors
Accompanists:
/Cantors
 March 5 (Ash Wednesday)
Patty Denson
/Jonah Denson
 March 12
Deb Welander
/Paula Przywojski
 March 19
Julie Gappa
/Meredith Hink
 March 26
Patty Denson
/Jonah Denson
 April 2
Paula Przywojski / Deb Welander
 April 9
Julie Gappa
/Meredith HInk
6. Schedule of Holy Week/Easter
Holy Week
 April 17 (Thursday) Traditional service
 April 18 (Good Friday)

Deb Welander - accompanist
Journey Youth Band/Julie Gappa

7. Easter Lilies, Eco-palms: The office handles lily orders and the eco-palms. (The order for Ecopalms is due March 21, 2014). Posters will be placed in fellowship area about the eco-palms.
8. Easter Sunday April 20 (may change if Julie would like to play for one of the services, she wasnʼt
there to ask, so we just listed Paul and Patty for both)
 8:00
Brass Choir
Paula Przywojski-organ and Patty Denson-piano
 10:15
Brass Choir
Paula Przywojski-organ and Patty Denson-piano
Other: We are changing the offertory at 8:00 am service to a more singable tune.
Meeting was closed with an evening prayer.
Hymns were planned for March and April for the 8:00 service.

